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A discussion about admission of Edwardsville students
to athletic events at Carbondale student prices is a possible item on the Carbondale
Student Council agenda today.
The meeting will be held at
9 p.m. in Ballroom A of the
University Center.
Jack W. Graham, dean of
stUdents, outlined the proposal
in a letter to E. Claude Coleman, professor of English and
secretary of the Athletics
ComJlljttee. The letter requested that Colemanplace the

matter on the agenda for the
committee's Oct. 14 meeting.
Donald N. Boydston, director of athletics, asked the
Carbondale Student Council to
discuss the proposal tonight.
However, George
Paluch,
Carbondale
student
body
preSident, sald he wasn't sure
if the matter would be brought
up.
Southern's intercollegiate
athletics program is financed
by activity fees from the Carbondale students and from
ticket sales. Edwardsville

does not participate in the
program or help finance it.
Other items on tonight's
agenda:
A bill to allow sale of Playboy magazine at the informa··
tion desk of the University
Center.
A study of University Park
residents' petition of grlevances.
A report of committee assigned to study a bill PO .
crease the ,appropriation "'
Ka, student opinion page
the Daily Egyptian.

Military Writer to Address Convocation
*

*

Critic's Topic
Is Leadership

Residents List
Complaints on
New Quarters
A petition protesting the
conditions in the University
Park men's residence halls
will be presented to the
nousing officials.
A spokesman for the students said they expect to have
signatures of more than 60
per cent of the students living
in the two dorms.
Among the complaints are:
-inadequate drainage in the
showers, causing flooding.
-inadequate lighting in
rooms; only one overhead light
and it is over the closet door.
-lack of mirrors, dressers
and other physical facUities.
-definite rat and bug
problems.
•
"":inadequate janitorial service, and sloppy work by the
janitorial staff.
-no equipment provided for
students who may want to clean
up their own rooms because
of inadequate janitorial service.
Ray Fredell, a junior from
Peoria and a spokesman for
the group. said a story in
Wednesday's Daily Egyptian,
in which he was quoted, was
misleading.
Thl:' story sa!d Fredell said
the only bad situanon at University Park was the absence
of desks, which makes the
study simatian somewhat less
than ideal.
Fredell said the use of the
word "only" was misleading
and that he, like many other
reSidents, ohjected to the
items listed above.
He said that in addition to
seeking cc.rrections in these
items, the group will ask that
overassigned students nO[ bt'
penalized
for
asking for
release from their housi ng
contracts with the University.
The students also plan to
ask that the third men's dorm,
now being completed, not be
put into use until it is completely finished.

Gen. S.L.A. Marshall, one
of America's foremost military critics and historians,
will speak at the 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. Freshman Convocations in Shryock Auditorium
today.
Marshall has ..:overed wars
from the trenches of World
War I to the frozen banks of
the Chongchon River in Korea
including the longest retreat
in American military history,
the defeat of the U.S. 8th Army
in Korea in November, 1950.
He will discuss "The Nature
of Leadership."
A prolific author of military
bistories.
Marshall
has
written more than 20 volumes
on warfare. They include
"Men Against Fire'" which
has been translated into 12
languages; "Pork Chop Hill, I I
"BlitZkrieg," "Island Victory," "Sinai Vic-tory," and
"Night Drop."
. Marshall bega,l his military
career at 17 as a doughboy
in World War I and won a
battlefield
commission to
lieutenant at 18, making him
the youngest officer in the
Army at that time. Since then
he has combined professions
of soldier, newspaperman,
bistorian and author. He is
considered an authority on
Viet Nam and the Congo.
During World War II, he became chief historian for the
Elaropean Theater of Opera-

..~~~~~~~~~~~~ri'~ tions
and personally
all airborne
operationscovered
there.

TALL TRANSPORTATION - Neil Yontz, who
lives in the Southside' Dorm, rides the "Tophatter," a special bicycle made by Terrill Loving.
who also lives in the dorm. The bike was made

by inverting a regular frame and then welding
extensions on the handlebars and seat. The rider
is perched about 5\4 feet off the ground.
(Photo by Randy Clark)

Extent Varies

Professors Give Opinions on Responsibility
And Obligations to the University Student
By John Ochotnicky
Second In a Series

Gus Bode

In an age where responsibility is frequently questioned,
such as responsibility of a
parent to his child or the responsibility of the United
States toward its foreign commHments. some SIU students
might wonder whether theirinstructors have some responsibility towards them.
Is it possible that the men
and women behind the big
desks or speaking platforms
have some form of obligation
to the student?
Mil.ny instructors at SouthGu:; says people who com- ern feel they do. but the opinions
as to the extent of that
plain that the campus cops
dOH't move fast enough should responsibility or obligation
vary.
just try parking in an illegal
w.m~!lm. A... pitkin, !':~!iQ~!1lte
spot...................... .

.

professor of history, feels that structors should assume they
the freshmen and sophomores don't have to treat the stuneed more guidance but ad- dents as kids. "They must
mits that the instructor Is be assumed adult and treated
hampered by the largf> size accordingly."
of most classes.
Alexander criticized those
Pitkin believes that per- instructors who concentrate
sonal conferences are essen- mostly on articles and books
tial, and points out that "the for their colleagues to read
classroom is important to and who feel that (he students
cover territory, but to leave "get in the way." As he
it there is like leaving the phrased it, "I am of the opincake without (he icing."
ion that the student is the foPersonal contacts, accord- cal point of the university. I I
ing to Pitkin, are "one of the
Joseph C. Wilson, associate
most
rewarding parts of professor of mathematiCS,
teaching."
feels [hat much depends on the
Orville .\lexander, chair- proficiency of the student. The
man of the Department of superior student should be
Government, claims "there given more challenge, accordare limits to responsibility. ing to Wilson, while the poor
I don't believe it goes as far student should be advised to
as spoon-feeding the student.
consider something else. The
Ac.:~.~~~I~p; ,~~ .A.lexande.r ~.~~-:-.. ... ,<.~~j.'!!1,~.~ ,Page .1.~~ ..

During and after the civil
war in the Congo, Marshall
spent several months there
studying the country's military and pol:tical problems.
Upon his return to the U.S.,
he appeared "'s an expert Witness before the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee to present his findings.
In his work, he has concentrated on the effects of
battle on the individual, which
has led him to become an
authority on the hit-and-run
tactics of guerrila warfare
now being used in Viet Nam
and other areas.
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GEN.S.L.A.MARSHA~~.

Fraternity Rush to Begin Sunday
The Interfraternity Council
has announced that formal
rush for the fall quarter will
begin Sunday at 8 p.rn. for
the eight social fraternities.
Rush will continue on Mon-
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day and Tuesday eveilings.
again starting at 8.
Rushees are to register at
the houses they enter. No·
registration fee is required,
and a rushee may Visit any
number of houses.
John Wilhelm, IFC vice
preSident, asked rushees to
visit as many houses as they
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can during the three nights,
so they can be introduced to
several groups, and J'Dt just
one or two.·
The participating fraternities, located at Small Group
Housing, are Alpha PhiAlpha,
Delta Chi, Kappa Alpha Psi,
Phi Kappa Tau, Phi Sigma
Kappa-, Sigma Pi, Tau Kappa
Epsilon and Theta Xi.
To be eligible, rushees must
lave ccmpleted at least 12
hours of work at Southern, and
they must have at least a 3.0
grade average.
. An open rush will be held
from Oct. 15 to 24. The purpose of this later rush is to
allow those who didn't attend
formal rush to still be able
to pledge.
The purpose of the Interfraternity Council is to establish rules and enforce
policies for the social fraternities. IFC particularly guides
rush registration, and to see
that each house is fair in
carrying out rush.
For further information,
rushees are asked to call IFC
PreSident Bob Drinan, 7-7776.
or John Wilhelm, 7-5589.

Foreign Students
Will Meet Today
Foreign students atSIU.especially the presidents of foreign student organizat:\<>ns.
are invited to attend a meeting
at 7:30 p.m. today intbebasement of the International Student Center, 1012 S. Forest
Ave.
'
Election of a foreign students' senator in tbe coming
Student Council elections will
be discussed.

25¢/WK - SUN. ONLY
9O¢/wK - DAILY- SUN .

Today's
Weather

~

RENO NEWS AGENCY
4Sl·7637
OR

PAUL GIANAKOS
NIGHTS

5ot9-257!i
TODAY -FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Considerable sunshine with
not much change in temperature. High near 70. The high
for this day is 93 recorded
in 1939, and the low is 25
recorded in 1952. according
to tbe SIU Climatology Laboratory.
'

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Patricia A. Stemler of-Waterloo is
shOWl1 receiving a 5200 scholatship hom the Borden Foundation
of New York City for maintaining the highest overall grade average last year as a &eshman at SIU. Presenting the award is Fred
R. Dsksk, assistant coordinator of the office of Student Financial
Assistance. She maintained a perfect S.!) average as a &eshman
at VTI, where she is a legal secretarial major in the business
department.

SIU Conference Will Study
Asian Tradition and Turmoil
The International Relations
Club and the sm's Asian
Studies Committee will sponsor a conference entitled" A
Close Look at Southeast Asia:
Tradition and Turmoil." on
campus. Oct. 15-16.
It is intended for all students interested in Southeast
Asia. said Frank L. Klingberg, professor of government and faculty adviser to
the club, Nearby universities
and junior colleges have been
invited to send delegations.
Bernard Fall, professor of
political SCience at Howard
University. Washington. D. C••
will be a visiting speaker. He
is an authority on Viet Nam.
H. B. Jacohini, professor of
government, will give "A

Starts 7:15
9:00 Only
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Formsjor Snhinx
r
.Available, at Center
. ; Applications for membersh!p in the Sphinx Club, nonacademic honorary, are now
available at the information
desk in the University Center.
Each year 25 seniors are
chosen for membership on the
basis of service to the school.
effective leadership, and cooperative participation in student actiVities. Students must
have a 3,0 overall grade
average and must have completed 125 hours of work.
Applications should be returned to the information desk
by 5 p.m. Oct. 15.

Tonight Thru Sunday
7:15 & 10:20

Po Ii tic a 1 Introduction lO
Southeast Asia!'
Ikua Chou, professor of
government, will dis c u s s
"The Chinese Impact on
Southeast Asia."
A faculty-student panel on
socio-cultural phases of the
area will be held. William H.
Harris. professor of philosophy. Ping - Chia Kou.
professor of history, and Joel
M. Maring, lecturer in
anthropology, also will participate.
Other program highlights
include entertainment from
Asia, and a student dance
Oct. 16.
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Activities

Student Teachers Will Meet Mentors"

Politics, Swimming
On Today's Agenda
Block &: Bridle will meettoday
, at 7:30 p.m. in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Agriculture Bullding.
The Students for a Democratic
Society will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Room D of the University Center.
The Plant Industries Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Seminar Room of the Agriculture Building.
Kappa Delta Pi, education
honorary fraternity, will
meet at 4 p.m. in the Morris
Library Auditorium.
FYeshman Convocation, featuring Gen. S. L. A.
Marshall speaking on "The
Nature of Leadership:' will

be at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
in Shryock Auditorium.
Women's Recreation Association competitive swimming
will be at - 6 p.m. at the
University Pool.
The
Homecoming Queens
Committee wlll:meet at-8':3O
p.m. in Room p of the University Center.
The Christian Science Organization will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room E of the University
MARSHA PURDUM
Center.
The History Club will meet at
Receivi:ito
8 p.m. in the History Annex,
"Jacques Lipschitz," an art
W{frd.
film, will he presented at
Marsha L. Purdu; . immen/},pn in the Morris Library
diate past president of the
AuditOrium.
SIl) chapter of Delta Zeta
social sorority, has received
the Grace Mason Lundy Award
for 1965.
This award is given to the
outstanding senior member of
Delta Zeta sorority in the
Other programs:
United States.
On campus Sunday to preI p.m.
Rdaders Corner: Richard sent the award to Miss Purdum
was
Mrs. Grace Mason Lundy.
M. Uray. of the Broadcasting Service. reads irom for whom the award is named.
Miss
Purdum served the
"Design For Survival" by
Gamma Omega chapter as
Gen. Thomas 3. Power.
rushing chairman prior to her
election as president. She
2 p.m.
graduated last June With a
Page Two: Editorials from degree
in journalism and
leading American r.ewsplans to work in Denver, Colo.
papers.

meet with the staff of the
Department of Home Economics Education. The three major topics to be discussed
are "The Gainful E mployment Program," "Concepts
and Generalizations Approach
to the Curriculum," and
"Programs and Problems of
the Student Teacher."
the following schools will
he ·,reP:t:esented:
Bethalto,
Carbondale "Community, Carlyle-; Cirrtervllle, Elderado-,
Centralia-j Dongola, Duquoin,
Flora, Christopher, Joppa,
Mar fo n, Mount Carmel,
Pinckneyville, Waterloo and
West Frankfort.

Area cooperating teachers
will meet with the fall term
student teachers between 4 and
8 p.m. Thursday in Room 133
of the Home Economics Building.
Cooperating teachers work
with the studentteachersfrorn
SIU. The purpose of the con'-:
ference is to enable the Home
Economics Education staff to
work with the cooperating
teachers.
.
The program will be!;-:in with
tea served by the studertt
teachers.
Following the tea the
cooperating teachers will

Alumna
National A

From England ...
Classic Thoroughbreds

Music Departme~t _Program
Features Violinist on WSIU
The "Department of Music
Presents" will feature John
S. Wharton, assistant professor of mUSiC, as "The Virtuoso Vio1ini5~" at 3:05 p.m.
today over WSlU Radio.

TV WiU Rekindle
1871 Chicago Fire

The Chicago Fire of Oct.
8, 1871 will be the subject of
"You Are There" at 9 p.m.
today on WSIU-TV.
Other programs:
6 p.m.
MusiC In The Air..
5 p.m.
What's New: A journey 7'4.5
through Okefenokee Swamp.. . Th~'~~lad Singer.

5:30 p.m.
Ask Me About: An inter- 8:30 p.m.
Chamber Concert: Music
view wich a student from a
from Beethoven's Gre-at
foreign country.
Fugue in B flat, Ope 133,
Bartok's String Quartet No.
7 p.m.
3
and Berg's String Quartet.
The Lively Arts: The place
of a museum in a community.
11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.
9:30 p.m.
Film Classics: "The Barretts of Wimpole Street"
with Norma Shearer as
Elizabeth Barrett and FredR., H. White, head of beef
ric
March - as Robe~ ·'(,':attle research for Armour
Browning.
"nd Company, Chicago, will !Je
featured
at the Block &
y X
Bridle Club program today,
according to Steven Taylor,
Macon, clu~'president.
_
White will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Robert Lawson, state agron- ".in Muckelroy Auditorium -in
omist with the U.S. son Con_;t11e--'Agftctiltirre-' ""BliUding, on
servation Service, will speak' th~, topic.: '~ese,arch';4Htd ,fob,
at a meeting of the PlanUn- OPPortunities'in Ind:liSity."
dustries Club this evening;' ~
Ta¥lQr _~~·.t~~et1n~;,
startIng the- organiz3tion s
The meetlng, open to 1965-66 activities will be
interested persons, will be at open to all intereste'd persons,
7:30 p.m. in the Agriculture including the members of
Building's Seminar Room, other student organizations in
Bernard, Colvis, club presi- the School of Agriculture.
dent. saId. The organization
The Block & Bridle Club
membership consists of stu- is an organization for studel.ts interested in ~ils and dents in the animal phases of
crops phases of agriculture. agriculture

Armour Executive
To Talk to Club

A g ro nom E p.rt
To Talk to Club

BERNICE SAyS••.•
Jazz Trio
Friday Afternoon

Auditions Start Today
For Readers'The'-ter
Tryouts for 16 parts in the
Readers' Theater production,
"InCitement," will be held
at 7:30 p.m. today and Friday
in Old Main 102a.

'66
OBELISK

The classic sweater look. Classics .•• from throughout
the world. Classics .•. each incredibly luxurious, fully
fashioned, meticulously detailed. Classics in V·neck
styles and in cardigans - in lambswool, shetland, mohair, woal alpaca, and cashmere. Classics . . . from
Alan Paine, McGregor, Puritan, and many other fine
specialty makers. Classics for you . . . in navy, burgundy, alive, camel, oat mix, and many other new: colors.
See them.
$10.95 ta $19.95.

NOW BEING SOLD

YTI
CAFETERIA
TODAY

ltuich anb

11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

JU8t

~olb~mitb

off Campus

-Business Majors and
Prospective Business Majors

ALPHA
KAPPA
PSI

Professional in

Commerce

~O\ttAAL FAll RlJSIj
3.2 Overall Required

Dance
Fri. and Sat. Nites
213 e. main

Thur.Oct. 7, 9-10:30 p.m.
Home Ec. Lounge

Per,. ..

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Traditional Final Week Best
Last year, when the University announced that the
formal final exam week was no
more, 'Ul article in the Chicago Triuune said, in effect,
"those lucky SIU students
don't have to take fina!s
any more."
Despite what the Trib said,
SOIr.e
students on campus
thought
otherwise.
They
sensed that they were being
slighted by th~ University,
and circulated petitions urging President Morris to return
to the old system of finals
as they knew it.
The experimental final exam system tried out last year
was not "just 3 sneaky trick
by the Administration." It was
a fact-fir.ding analysis that has
brought back the formal final
examination system to SIU.
No, it isn't a step to the
past, for the new system has
shorter
examinations-only
half as iong as they were
when students were required
to do a two-holir stintforeach
course.
O:l(.e agai;'l, students Will
not be required to attend
classes during the final exam
week, giving them more time

to study than under last year's cll, which sent out a questionplan.
aire to students and faculty
last year to determine what
The reduction in time under sort of a system they thought
the new system is necessary best. Although their reaction
because the old two-hour ex- was mixed, it was mostly
ams, made it difficult to
favor of a returh to the
schedule buildings for all the in
sections of a course to meet regular examination week.
in. There simply wasn't room
There seemed to be unfor many of the larger classes. certainty last year as to the
work2bility of unstructuredfi"This year's system will nals. The new system, as arallow the same test to be rived at by a committee of
given to all the sections of a students, faculty and adclass, although in different ministrators, sets aside a
buildings. This is educational- definite week for 11nal exams.
ly desirabie," said Robert
It is commendable that the
W. MacVicar. vice president
Administration's policy on fifor academic affairs.
nals is' based on a poll of
Splitting an exam in half faculty and students, for they
over two days, as was often are the ones who have to live
done last year, usually meant with it.
that students had to study the
same material twice and that
MacVicar said that the Uniinstructors had to prepare ex- versity Student Council Will
tra exams for the second probably discuss the new sysday's testing.
tem at its next meeting, explaining that
Having two-hour exams al"evaluation of the 1965-66
"So over-emphasizes finals,
placing more importance on finals systems Will involve the
one test, rather than on term determination of faculty and
papers, hourlies, quiu.es, students as to the adequacy
of the method, and changes in
and outside ;t6signments.
it will be made ifnecessary."
The new p!an has the
approval of tha Faculty CounJohn Goodrich

'Think It'll Rain? .. Uh ... Nice Day, Isn't It? .. .
Ult ... Whataya Think About Viet Nam? ... Uh ... '
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
A pretty young thing got
off the plane at St. Louis and
left in her seat a copy of a
magazine called Glanour. I
picked it up and right away
I could see by the ads for
foundation
garments
and
bikinis that it was aimed at
the female late-teen and coed
crowd.
There was an article "On
Becoming IS" which purported to tell a young girl
what [0 talk about on her
first blind date at college.
I never read more awful
advice!
"It is 1.ctually possible to
block uut pos::lible topics of
conversation in your mind and
cautiously use them up over
the weekend," said the writer.
She suggested: "What do
you know about Madame
Blavatsky?
Why
was
Tamerlane considered Great?
Ever read any Eudora Welty?
Where'd you prep?"
Now, it occurs to me that
the only one of those qUE:Stions to which the normal
young American male could
reply is, "Where'd you prep?"
And after he says "Sioux Falls
East High" there's going to
be an awkward silence.
The writer further suggested that the girl may
intrigue the young man by
s Ii p pin g in provocative
phrases like, .• As we antiv i vis e c t ion is t s
always
say• • • •"
Now, this idea
does have some merit. She
could certainly wake up a
sleepy date by remarking
parenthetically,
" As
my
fat.her, t,~e 9.rand Kleagle,
said. • •• or As my mother
laughingly remarked while
strangling the parakeet. • .. '
or "As I told my Yc·':ng Communist ceil••• ." But it might
not help her get another'date.
The artic!e then tackled the
problem of how to cover your
ignorance. Suppose, said the
writer, he memions Marisol.
The trick is to .. skid along
in
the discussion, ever
avoiding the word 'he: or

the passive voice and never
making concrete statements,
thus forcing him to say
something crucial and definitive like, •• But I still think
her sculpture reflects the central experience of our time:
which puts you on firm ground
again."
Now this is one of the
troubles With our countrymillions of people "skidding
along," pretending to know
things
they don't. What
America needs
are more fu- ~
tu:-e mothers
.
who have the
courage to roll
their baby b l u e '
eyes up at the, ir
~~
dates and ask,
"Who or what
the hell is
Mar i sol?"
Since
the
JONES
young man who brought the
matter up is probably a poseur
this rugged honesty will knock
him off his perch.
The idea that a girl can become a fasc-inating conversationalist if she jots down a
series of unrelated topics
during the bus ride to the
junior prom is questionable.
Conversationalists are made
around the family dinner table
from
about
age three.
Children
With reasonable
brainpower are turned into
conversationalists if parents
talk intelligently to each other,
if kids are exposed to adult
ideas ear!y, if they are read
to instead of being fobbed
off on the deadly repetition of
1. V.
The an of conversation is
the art of knowing at least
a little about a lot of things.
It requires neither depth nor
originality. Some of the
world's most delighdul talkers are shallow thinkers,
while many a specialized
genius stands in glum and
embarrassed silence at a
cocktail party.
There are. of course, tricks
to it. And the lady writer
for Glamour must be given

secure adolescents, for we
adults too often forget the
tortures of that wonderful
awkward age when girls try to
mask their confusions in hysterical babble and when the
collars of young men seem
never quite to fit.
But the real trick of con-

m,ation .. <h. on of

IMU-

view. It is the art of finding
out what your companion is
interested in and drawing him
out. All human beings are,
to a degree, E;gocentric, and
nothing warms us to a person
like the feeling that he or she
is f ascinated by us.
Youths who are stupid or
in0r~linately
vain can be
trapped by the "Oh-yougreat-big-wonderful-man"
technique, which requires
nothing more than an adoring
expression. But most discriminating males will expect
a good date to take a cut at
conversational pitches and-

NOT ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME

Turns In 'Nominal Suit,'
Ends Up With Nothing
By Arthur Hoppe
San Francisco Chronicle
To fight discrimination and
create equal employment opportunities, a militant new organization was formed here
yesterday. It's called the National l\ssociation for the Advancement of Bunnies. I'm
president.
In the swirl of picketings,
lie-ins and marches for other

II

:,~~r.~a.:';::;';
Nation's Bun-'
nies has been
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on Capitol Hill,'
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Tell us did a sly progenitor
Will thee for some harebrained Senator?
Bunny, Bunny shun the
Forum
Tigers lurk in every
Quorum.
Though Solons' words be
fair enough
Their dreams are lined
With Bunny fluff.
Senators on your part be
wary,
A Bunny's ways are quite
contrary;
Not all your guile, not all
your art
Shall warm the velvet of
her heart.
Bunny, Bunny. shed your
light
Where the Playboys
prance 21: night;
Senators, granted all your
verve is,
Leave her to the Wildlife
Service:'

home of piouS
.
speeches whoon
equality,
is
.,
..
excoriated a n d '
: ..
shunned above
HOPPE
all others? Who is last hired
and first fired? The American
Bunny.
To tug at your heartstrings,
I give you the case of Mary
Such pleas for s~gregati~n
E~lenTerziu, an indigenous .,had theIr effect. MISS TerzlU
Baltimp.re·Bnnny. Miss Terziu ·-was not hired. ~ince then, e.xis a' .p~atinum blonde. Bunny,:CCpt for a bne.f spell WIth
~~~eth~n b~l~~~~e~lt~:h:~~;i~~: 23 years.oIO with three other .the House Commi~ee, she has
A young woman, bent .orJ"im- -<!imepsiDps : .... that are~ ~ vety.·bee~ unable to fmd work on
preSSing, doesn't have to be three':'dimen·sional. She''wllsa··Capltol Hill. Each day, she
an expert on slaloms, the happy young Bunny, bounding makes th; roun~s of t~.e Conabout in her habitat of the gressmen s offIces. I take
under-four-miilute mile, the Baltimore Playboy Club until shortha.~d," she says Wist-,
thrust of the Saturn V or she fell into the clutches of fully,
I type 90 words a
four-barrel carburetors, but Senator J 0 s e ph Tydings. mi.nu~e. But I:m being, disit helps if she knows enough Figuratively, of co u r s e, cnmmated agaInst: What s so
to ask a few leading questions. speaking.
wrong about havmg been . a

arts~s, i:r~:!~~, ~i~~:~iO~

callow gentleman can do
nothing but r ~cite old football scores. But the solution for the lady is not, as
the Glamour writer suggested.
to bore him back witha monologue on opera plots. The
solution is to get her teeth
straightened so she won't be
reduced to trying to impress
idiots.
"Smoothness" is largely a
matter of being at ease. The
at-ease young person usually
feels capable of being interesting. To be interesting you
have to know somethir.g. Synthetic conversation gimmicks
rarely work.
Bv the way. who WAS
Madame Blavatsky, and what

.'.i!-.~: •. p'u_~~l'!~.•. ~.!~!X~~i.~~ .. !!I~o_,c!:~.~~.. !~~..!~J!!!~ .~..~~~~.. ~!!: P.I.~.~~~~~~ ~~~P~?

..

It was last year. The ~~~~~~t~:::~~:~nlta~~t~S~f
Senator needed a bunny for the Month ..
his election campaign. Miss
•
Terziu, who has "always been
So there you are. Bunnies
interested in politics," volun- have breeding, too. Yet ask a
tee red. The Senator won. It Congresslnan if he'll hire a
was announced that Miss Bunny and a strange look
Terziu would come work in his comes over his face. He'd love
office in Washington-the first to, he whispers, looking nerBunny to smash through the vously over his shoulder.
whispered-about Bunny Bar- but •••
rier on Capitol Hill.
Is this fair? No. And we
The reaction in the press confidently expect all men of
was widespread. Typlcal,per- good will to join N.A.A.B.
haps, were these lines, en- today. We will lift up our Natitled"O Gladsome Tydings," tion's downtown Bunnies to
by Wallace Carroll, editor their rightful places at our
of the Winston-Salem Jour- sides. Let them put themnal:
selves in our hands and we
"Bunny, Bunny. bounding
Will make soul-stirring adbright
vances. Observe National
Where the -Playboys
Bunnyhood Week. Take a
~:~~~ at n~~~t.,....•••••........ Bunny to lunch.

...... ," .............
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Poet Finds People,
Country 'Pleasant'
Thomas Kinsella is a man
whose. life is so filled with
poetry that he Is unable, he
says, to find relation In sports
or other pastimes.
.'
The poet from Dublin..
Ireland, arrived here late last
month to begin a term as ,an
artist-in-residence.
.
Although he has only been
on campus twO weeks, he has
praise for the people he bas
met.
"The people and the countrySide are more pleasant than
I bad expected, and visually.
the campus is marvelous:'
commented tbe bespectacled
fatller of three.
Although he is always
searching for a subject for his
next poem, be seldom reads
poetry, but reads instead
history and philo8<'pby. "I enjoyed very much reading 'Tbe
Legend and Lore of Southern
illinois,' .. he Said.
Kinsella explained that although Dante, Keats, and
"Anon" are his favorite
poets, he really has no
favorite poets, but a favorite
kind of poetry. That which
uses both sides of the mind.
the intellectual and the inspirational, is the kind he
likes best.
"I try to write poems with
an expression that is passionate and intellectually profound. and yet have a meaning that matters," he explained.
,\s the man with the high
hairline settled back in bis
big green easy chair, he
pointed out that as an artist·
in-reSidence, he will not hold
any formal classes. but will
meet with students interested

Archery Club Meeting
The Coed Archery Club will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at
the Women's Gymnasium.
Equipment will be prOVided.

in writing poetry. and try to
help them.
The 37-year-old poet was
working as a civil servant
in the Department of Finance
in Ireland before he came to
Carbondale. This department
deals with the monetary aspeets of: Ireland,. including
banking legislation changes.
scrutiny of financial statistics, and cash movements.
"It is hard for a person
to earn a living as a poet
in Ireland. So when this appointment was offered whicb
would give me the use of my
own way. the decision was not
difficult to make," he said.
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Chicago Editorial
Praises Fuller
"R. Buckminster Fuller
was once regarded as some
kind of a nut • • • • His
achievements now occupy 97
lines of "Who's Who in
America,' 80 lines more than
Lyndon B. Johnson and the
longest entry in the book,"
comments an editorial in
Wednesday's Chicago Daily
News.
Fuller, whose geodesic
domes are used all over tbe
world, is a professor of design at SIU.
Tbe Daily News editorial
singles out his dream of a
mile-higb translucent dome
to control the environment of
midtown Manhattan.
"Wacky? Maybe so. Wacky
like a little tube that brings
Broadway musicals into the
living room, or men walking
around in outer space snapping
pictures of Earth," says the
editorial.
"The problems Fuller sets
out to solve must be solved
one day, inonewayoranother.
He calls on man toenlistimagination,
technology
and
science to
solve them."

.
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versity Women's Club coffee of the term. It was
at the home of Mrs. Joseph P. Vavra.
(Photo by Randy Clark)

COFFEE IS SERVED - Mrs. James W. Neckers
coffee for Mrs. David T. Kenney while Mrs.
G. Robert Hoke awaits her tum at the first Uni·

pours

45 W omeli Attend
Welcoming Ef1ent
About 45 women attended
the first of a series of morning coffees Wednesday given
by the University Women's
Club to welcome new members
and newcomers to the University community.
The coffee was the firet
event since the club's style
show and tea at the home of
President and Mrs. Delyte
W. Morris earlier this term.
About 750 women'attended that
event.
Mrs. Josepb P. Vavra's
home was the scene of
Wednesday's coffee. Mrs.
James W. Neckers poured.
There will be liS similar
events during the month, but
there will be no other meeting of the club in October.
Mrs. Ralph D. Swick, phone
7 -6521, is in charge of
invitations.

SIGMA PI

RUSH

Even an angel Loves' our
Specia I S65
FAMOUS SILKEN-WOOL, TRIM CUT SUITS
90% WOOL, 10% SILK

100% CASHMERESPORT COATS

$59.95
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SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(AP)-U.S. planes mounted
new attacks over North Viet
Nam Wednesday after Com-.
munist gunners knocked down
three American aircraft there
Tuesday a U.S. military
spokesman reported.

BLUE GRASS MUSIC

He said the four airmen on
the three U.S. Air Force
pl_anes are listed as missing
in Communist territory. The
Communists have declared
they will try as war criminals
U.S. and South Vietnamese

piiots captured in North Viet
Nam.
In the ground war. theVietnamese army claimed it had
killed 260 Viet Congthis week.
In one part of Wednesday's
air offensive, 30 American
planes hit bridges, trucks and
military staging areas in the
North and in one strike.
against a military supply camp
about 40 miles south of Vinh.
pilots reported 85 per cent of
the target destroyed, spokesmen said.

FLATT
AND

SCBUGGS
COUNTRY MUSIC
SHOW

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 7th.

Two FI05 Thunderchiefs
and four F4C Phantoms. the
types of planes shot _down
Tuesday. flew six missions
against seven targets in the
North:-· Spokesmen said light
flak was reported but all aircraft returned safely.
The most significant raid
was said to bave been against
a military area 50 miles
southeast of Dien Bien Pbu.
where 11 buildings were reported destroyed and 100tbers
damaged.
A spokesman said noenemy
aircraft were sighted.
Hanoi ~aid 15 American aircraft were shot down in the
Tuesday raids. It said previously 10 were downed.
The U.S. spokesman said the
three downed U.S. planes were
an F4C Phantom, with a twoman crew, and two F 105 Thunderchief figbters.
Two parachutes were observed from the Phantom and
one from a Thunderchief. he

Chicago School Critic
Raps Release of Funds

ANNA

CHICAGO (AP)-The complainant who told the federal
government there is discrimination in Chicago public
schools said Wednesday the
HIGH SCHOOL
delivery of $30 million in
federal school aid money to
Chicago was a "shameless
display of naked power:'
Albert Raby, convenor of
the Coordinating Council of
Com m u nit y Organizations,
STUDY-IN-CalviD Bolt, 10, studies reading as Negro students blamed Mayor Richard J.
ADVANCED TICKETS:
hold a study-in Tuesday at the vacated white school in CrliW- Daley. Chicago's Democratic
fordville, Ga. The group is protesting the transfer of white stud- chief. for using his influence
====:.======~e:n:t:s~t:o~o:th:e:r~~=:t:~:s~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~(~A_P_P_h_o_~~),~W~h~~~tohe~res~e
the aid program.
___ _
Raby formally complained
to the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
in July of alleged discrimination in the schools. Last week.
Francis Keppel, U.S. commissioner of education. ordered
the $30 million withheld for
alleged noncompliance With
the 1964 Civil Right!;' Act.
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said. The other Thunderchief
was reported to have disappeared and-the spokesman said
it was not known how it was
lost from sight. Search operations which lasted until dusk
turned up no trace of the four
:lirmen.
The F4C was on a nineplane raid on the Lang Hep
ammunition. depot 40 miles
northeast of Hanoi. Ten other
Phantoms beading for the
same target were diverted to
"fly rescue cover after it was
downed, the spokesman said.
The Thuuderchiefs were on a
20-plane strike against the
Lng Met bridge. 45 miles
northeast of Hanoi.
In South Viet Nam, U.S. and
Vietnamese pilots pounded
Viet Cong targ2ts Wednesday
in more than 200 sorties and
Guam-based U.S. B52s blasted
a suspected Viet Cong training camp 75 miles northwest
of Saigon for the fifth time in
10 days. It was the B52s'
39th raid" of the war. -

After a weekend of charges
and countercharges by school
officials.
de segregationists
and members of the U.S.
House, the Office of Education
1 uesday ordered the aid funds
resto:r:ed.
The Chicago schools chief,
Benjamin C. Willis, said the
money is earmarked to further
special programs in remedial
reading and for additional
specially trained teachers in
largely Negro areas of the
city.
Raby told a news conference
-Wednesday "'noc a single seg::'"
regated situation will be substantially altered by the terms
of the agreement" reached between HE Wand the Chicago
School
Board's preSident,
Frank Whiston.
Whiston told HEW officials
he will name a committee to
look into complaints made by
the ceco in July.

Awaiting Report

Kerner Undecided
On Special Session

,
•

95 this the mystery girl {
There are three Mystery Girls regularly attending classes
on campus. There is one blonde and two brunettes, and they
all hove different styles. Just ask if she is the Campus
Beauty Salon's Mystery Girl and win a fr!!e hair style of
your d.oice!

~

Bea uty

Salon

__________________________________________________________
~
UN!'fERSITY
SQUARE
Ph. 457-8717

~~

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)Gov. Otto Kerner left -open
Wednesday a decision on calling a special legislative session until he gets a better
picture of the state'sfinancial
condition.
Kerner told a news conference "there's no question the
budget is out of balance," but
said he would await a final
report from state finance officials on projected income and
expenditures before determining if emergency action
is needed .
"I don't know whetht!r there
will be a special session andl
don't know when," he declare d.
The Legislature will not be
back in regular session until
January 1967.
Kerner contended at the end

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

CALL 457-·4440____~

~--------------

of this year's session July I
the Legislature endangzred
the two-year budget by rejecting most of his tax program,
particularly
a three-cent
gasoline hike for schocls and
roads.
He claimed then he was
shortchanged by SlOO million
to meet budget items and S~O
million for non-budget appropriations. Some of this total
was cut by his vetoes.
His figures have been challenged by Republican leader::,
who said he underestimated
the '3tate's general revenue
surplus.
Kerner said in addition to
the revenue report, which he
expects to get next month, bis
decision on a ~pecial session
will be influenced by the status
of House reapportionment and
attempts of Illino's to land a
$300 million atom smashing
plant from the Atomic Energy
CommiSSion.
Kerner said is "reasonably certain" a bipartisan
commission will agree on
House re-districting before it
goes out of existence D~c. 12.
If it doesn't, howe\'er. a
special session would be
needed to set up machinery
year.an at-large election next
for

DAILY, EGY PJlAM'r! II II

a.wild ••ment General
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'Now What Would You Do If.

~-,.'

i~;E~~·?~t2~~J'·' ·,<.,.,·,·,fo"".' ,,"_.,,;.,,:,-,
HEART STOPS 11 TIMES - UlSin Mouton is recovering at Lafayette, (La.) General Hospital after two doctors worked three hours
to save his life following a heart attack. The doctors said his
his heart stopped at least 11 times during this period. He is shown
with Mrs. Thelma Zimmer, a nurse.
(AP Photo)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Sup-'
pose a stranger interrupted
your breakfast in arestau:o:-ant
by walking up, calmly drinking
your tomato juice and departing Without a word. What would
you do?
Oa' you see your neighbor
washing her clothes il! the
swimming pool?
A class of University of
Texas sociology students is
fipding that your reaction most
likely would be to do nothing.
Dr. Alexander Clark, an
associate professor of sociology,
regularly
instructs
senior class members to perform some harmless act that
deviates from normal behavior and observe reactions.
Clark and a colleague are
writing a book on deviant
behavior.
Strange things have been

happening because of Clark's
exper:lment:
-A student walked over to
two strangers eating breakfast in the Student Union, drank
a glass of tomato juice and
left without a word.

?
•••

-A coed dumped detergent
in &n apartment house swimming pool and proceeded to
scrub her clothes.
Students discovered most
people are just bewildered
and do nothing at all.

India, China Swap Charges
NEW DELHI, India (AP)India and Communist China
accused each other Wednesday
of new intrusions on the TibetSikkim border through the Yak
Pass.
An Indian note handed to the
Chinese Embassy in New Delhi
said Chinese troops in platoon
strength Monday made an "unsuccessful attempt to encircle
Indian defense personnel well
within Sikkim."
Sikkim is an Indian protec-

torate and Tibet is controlled
by Peking.
In a protest to the Indian
Embassy in Peking, the
Chinese charged that Indian
troops have "repeatedly carried out armed provocations
against Chinese personnel"
and said a group of Indian
soldiers intruded into Chinese
territory through Yak Pass
on Saturday and "fired more
than 200 rounds and wounded
a Chinese frontier guard."

Johnson Busy as Operation Nears
WASHINGTON (A P)'- President Johnson, two days from
what one of his doctors called
preventive maintenance on the
operating table, kept a busineFls-as-usual schedule Wednesday-and threw in some
public encores.
He signed a $340-million
health bill without a word
about his own ailment, a faulty

gall,bladder which sur!'eoI:s
will remove Friday morning
at Bethesda Naval Hospital.
"I heard one of the doctors
use the term something like
'preventive
maintenance':White House press secretary
Bill D. Moyers said of the
coming operation.
But on his next-to-Iast day

Crawfordville Negroes
Continue Bus Efforts
Ga.
CRAWFORDVILLE,
(AP)-Negroes made anorher
running attempt co board
school buses with white children Wednesday and planned
a night rally despite an appeal
by Gc,v. Carl E. Sanders for a
halt to demonstrations.
Sanders met with local and
state officials in Atlanta anc!
announced that all parties had
agreed to abide by a federal
court decision expected soon
in a case involving the racial
situation in Taliaferro County,
Sanders said a three - judge
federal <:ourt agreed to hear
at Augusta next Tuesday a suit
filed by Negroes last month.
The suit, originally to have
been heard Nov. 4, charged
county officials With conspiring to maintain school
segregation.
The governor told a news
conference that the white leadership of the county joined
him "in calling for a moratorium on all activity presently involved in Taliaferro
County until the adjudication
of this case."
"No truce hr.s been worked
out as of now." Sanders declared several hours later.
"We have cailed for a moratorium and it is up tc the
Southern Christian Leadership Conference to demonstrate whether it is going to
be responsible al1d call off
demonstrations until the court
settles the issue."
The leader of the Negro
drive, former school teacher
Calvi.n Turner, was not available for comment.
Andrew Young, an official
of conference in Atlanta, said,
"There can be no truce in tbe
crawfordville situation unless
that truce is made with Calvin
Turner and the local leadership of Taliaferro County."
About 20 :-.legro pupils broke
through police lines Wednesday in the sixth attempt to
integrate buses carrying white
children to other counties, All
the white
transferred
from
the pupils
Taliaferro
school

'\

after 70 Negroes applied for
admittance. The school did not
open and Negroes were left to
their own segregated' school.

at the White House before
surgery, Johnson signed the
bill, passed out souvenir pens,
took a fast-paced constitutional,
greeted
tourists,
filmed a speech, talked with
NA TO's secretary general and
made an unscheduled side trip
to the National Press Club.
Much of the afternoon was
left open, as it usually is. But
Johnson's official schedule
ran into early evening, with
the presentation of a bust of
the late Winston Churchill.
Johnson will be at it until
the last minute. With Mrs.
Johnson, he plans to attend
Thursday night's salute, at
the White House and the State
Department, for members of
the 89th ConJ,!;ress.
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meet paul and paulina
grad student
Only Paul is a grad student, We wanted to clear
that up at the start. Paulina teaches second
grade but is going after her masters in the summer.
With Paulino working, these twa have plenty
of money - but they sow no reason to be wasteful. And that's what 'hey would hove been if they
hod rented But they didn't. They invested in a
mobile hOi.·e. They have plenty of room - kitchen, dir;Jng area, living room, 2 bedrooms
(Paul turned 1 into a study) Gnd a good sized
bath. All this for only $395 down and $60 a
month.
Pretty-wise? Well, they are qrad students!

••
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STADIUM CUSHION
There's a lot offootballieft Ihis year
and with the SALUKIS going greal
guns you'll want to see every game.
See it incomfort with a STADIUM
CCUSHION.
You can gel your cushion at LITTO N'S
PHILLIPS 66 for only .•••
7St with 5gal. purchase
or
$1.00 when you walk-in ••
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY - WRECKER
SERVICE - PH. 9-329 9-3204

LIIJO NS
PHILLIPS 66
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _E_.~M,;,;;A;.;.;,;,IN.;.;.ST.;..;.;R.;;;E.;;;E~T_______~
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60 Orianizations to Have Exhibits

Wheel's Night to Spotlight Activities Friday
Students Interested In campus activities can get into the
hub of events Friday during
the annual Wheel's Night.
More than 60 organizations
will have exhibits and booths
in the program to be held
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in the
Agriculture BuDding.
The event is intend~ to

"acquaint everyone witb the
organizations available to
them on campus, according to
Jaclde WatJdns and Jobn Zink,
Wheel's Night cochairmen.
Tbey emphasized that the program is open to both upperclassmen and underclassmen.
Organizations
will
be
grouped into five categories:

departmental clubs, scholastic· and- professional bonoraries, social and living
groups, special interest and
religious •.
An information booth will
be set up in the Agriculture
BuDding breezeway. Students
sbollld go there to find the locations of the organizations.
Organizations may' begin
setting up their displays at
5 p.m. and must dismantle
tbem by lO p.m. Extra tables
will be available in the Agriculture Arena from 5 to 6:30
p.m.
Groups participating are:
DEPARTMENTAL
Agriculture E conom ics
Club, Agriculture Student Advisory Club, Arnold Air S0ciety and Angel Flight, AsSOCiation of Childhood Education, Block &: Bridle Club,
Council for Exceptional Children.
Engineering Club, Forestry
Club, Geology Club, Home
Economics College Chapter,
Industrial Education Club,
Journalism Students Association, Plant Industries Club,
Printing Management Club.
Society for the Advancement of Management, Student
Education Association, University Future Farmers of
America, Technology Club and
Junior Dental Hygienist Association.

State Department
Interviews Slated
Students interested in State
Department work may arrange
for an interview with William
H. Luers, a foreign service
officer with the department,
who wlll be on campus Friday. Appointments should be
made at the SIU Placement
Service.
Luers will show a film,
"The Unending Struggle:'
which was shot in Ecuador,
at 10 a.m. Friday In Morris
Library Aud!torium.

SCHOLASTIC
AND PROFESSIONAL HONORARlES
Alpha Kappa Psi (business).
Alpha Lambda Delta (freshman
women),
American
Chemical SOCiety, Iota Lamhda Sigma (industrial education), Kappa Alpba Mu (photojournalism), Kappa Omicron
Phi (borne economics), Mu
Phi Epsilon (women's music).
Phi Beta Lambda (secretarial and business), Pi Sigma Epsilon (marketing), Sigma Alpha Eta (speech and
hearing), Sigma Beta Gamma
(radio and television), Zeta
·Phi Eta (women's speech).
SOCIAL AND LMNG
GROUPS
Fraternities,
Residence
Halls Council and sororities.
SPECIAL INTEREST
Afro - American History
Club, Alpha Phi Omega service· fraternity, Circle K
service organization, Dames
Club, Gamma Beta Phi, Campus Folk Art Society.
International Rei a ti 0 n s
Club, Intramural Athletics,
Jacques De Molay, Judo Club,
Little Egypt grotto of National
Speleological Society, Obelisk, Saluki Plying Club,
Southern Conservative Union,
Student Government, Students
for a Democratic Society.
University Center Programming Board, University
Men's Glee Club, Young
Democrats, Young Republicans and Women's Recreation Association.
Baptist
Student
Union,
Canterbury Association,
Christian Science Organization, Churcb of Christ Student
Center, Eastern
Orthodox
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship.
Jewish Students Association,
Lutheran
Students
Association, Newman Foundation, Student Christian
Foundation
and
We s Ie y
Foundation.

R. RALPH BEDWELL

Busi,!-ess Society
To Meet Today
The Society for Advancement of Management will meet
at 8 p.m. today in the Studio
Theatre at University School.
R. Ralph Bedwell, director
of the Small Business Institute, will speak on "Ten Steps
to Business Failure:'
Robert E. Hill, dean of the
SGhool of Business, and
Fremont E. Shull, cbairman
of the Depnrtment of Management, also will address the
group.
All students in business and
engineering are invited. Refresbments will be served.

Horseback Riding
Slated Saturday
University Center Programming Board recreation
COlT;' ittee
will sponsor a
horseback riding party at the
Giant City stables Saturday.
All interested students must
sign up in the Student Activities Office before noon
Friday.
Transportation will leave at
12:30 p.m. at the main entrance of the University
Center. The cbarge is $1.50
per hour.
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1. NEW MODERN
EQUIPMENT
2. BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
3. DATES PLAY FREE
4. FREE PARKING
s. LO-LO RATES
GR~ZY

HORSE

BilliARDS ROOM

CAMPUS SHOPPING
CENTER

FROM

,\\\. ~t\\OOl OF TECHNOLOGY
ENGINEERING CLUB
INDUSTRlALEDUCATION CLUB
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB

TO SEE THE

CARDIAC SIMULATOR

I

DISPLAYED

:
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WilE~LS NIGHT (Oct-B)

Room 154,
Agriculture Building·
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES SERVED

l.

CARBONDALE AREA
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SAV-MARTTHE BIG FAMILY SAYINGS CE~TER
OPENS ITS DOORS

i

You Will Be ,Amazed
You Will Be Delighted
You Will Be Excited

Q.:

~

lit

~

!I

.....

j

SAV·MART~

I~

L•.

!I II
I:

l~:'-t_

With The Biggest VaIues~
Will Change Your Way Of Buying
... And Your Way Of Saving!

mIIIII~1mII

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING AD IN THIS PAPER AND CIRCULAR DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-
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IntelleehUII AlhIetea?

BEEF

Only 2 of 50 on Frosh Squad
Major in Physical Education

UND-UP

TIME
at

~
CHUCK
ROAST

CENTER

.5~

CUTS.LB~.

~

Other majors listed were
.history, geology.' agriculture.
chemistty,
math, music, jcurThis year' s fr~shman football team has hit a new low- nalism, industrial education,
in the number of physical ed- biology, pre-law ana pre-med.
Twelve were undecided.
ucation majors.
Only two of the 50 players
Usted physical educatioc as
From 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tuestheir intended major.
Business was the choice of days, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
it should be bard to
10 players, while four listed
find a fresbman foothall or
engineering.
basketball playel roaming the
campus.
During these times the
athletes are reql·iredto attend
study sessions. especially designed for them.
Tutors from most of the
departments are available for
individual belp.
This is the second year
for the study sessions.

......

By.JoeCoolt

.......

••••••

39C

You couldn't tell it by the
score but Lincoln University,
Southern's opponents Saturday
nigbt, played a football game
last week.
Lincoln defeated Central
College of Iowa 6-4 last Saturday on a last period touchdown.
The Iowa school scored
safeties in both the second
and third periods.

••••••

The loss of Dan Shaugbnessy
from the ~~oss-country team
has just about wrecked Southern's chances for a successful season.
In addition to losing its
top performer, the team will
operate the rest of the season With just five runners,
one under the requirement.
"We just don't have anyone
to replace him," said Bill
Cornell, assistant coach,

••••••

The winter spons seaSOil
may still be months away,
but already the Arena is the
scene of vigorous activity.
The wrestlers and the gymnasts have already staned
practicing for the coming season and the basketball players
are working out on their own
before official practice begins
Oct. 15.

4 lit.
BARTLETT PEARS 311ts. 69C
11t·10e

reg ••

Silt.

drip or
pulv.riud

Bog

49c

Ib'67c

Qi.!is one of these necessities. With todoy's

hig~ com~reSSiont

engmes, It
tokes 0 de-

).1"'

pendoble
tJ . .
motor-oil. to keep your car
in top shape. Your MARTIN
man has just that dependa.
ble motor-oil to keep your
car running its best, Stop
in todoy,

CAKE MIXES

29c

NORTHERN· WHITE & ASSORTED COLORS
4ROLLS

315 N. Illinois

33C

421 E. Main

NATURE'S BEST· 12 OZ. CAN

ORAIIGE JUICE

91'- W. Main

3 CANS FOR 1.00

NATURE'S 8EST· 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

4 PKG.

~

'I.:.U1

3CN!SFOR

illinois State Police are
conducting a checlc on license
plates and drivers licenses
on campus at the request of
Carbondale officials.
Carbondale Police Chief
Jack Hazel said the checks
are being concentrated maWy
on motorcycles. He said.
'~There are so many motorcycles Without license plates
and we simply don't have the
manpower to check them all
out ourselves."

HAVE MONEY,
WILL LOAN!

39¢

T
H
1620W. MAIM

Police Checking
License Plates

1.00

BREAD
~ANGEL FOOD
5 L~A~~S 1.00
CAKE EACH

'I:U'

TOM MASSEY

here after a vain attempt to
find greener football fields at
the University of Maryland.
Massey, wbo still has two
years of eligibility, has made
no positive plans to resume
his football career.

If you need quick cash see
Jim at the PA WN SHOP

I

BIRDSEYE·9 OZ. CAN

AWAIl!!

(Continued from Poge 1)

, ....

1\ ',"".'

EW FROM IGA- SPICE - WHITE YELLOW AND DEVILS FOODBIG 19 OUNCE PACKAGE ••••

BATH TISSUE

Faculty- Student
Roles Discussed

CARBONDALE, ILL.

E

No loans too small
or too large for us

instructor should anempt to
explain things in class for the
average student and offer extra help if it is sought, he
concluded.
James G. Benziger. professor of English and director of Plan A, said. "I'd
like to arouse interest in the
students so that ~hey ~wa.nt to
thinlc for themselves. But I'm
old-fashioned and think many
of the students are the way
I was: I used to automatically
read an ,\&signment With more
interest if there was a test
in the offing. I Wish I had
more time to give the students
more written work and that
there was more time to read
it carefully and discuss it with
them,"

Alexander offered food fCor
thoughti'when he commented
that ,..the student is the most
imponant pan of ·the universi~:' and that "if there
were
none,
then there
wouldn't,be much need for
professors ...

...

16· Fl~{i F;;;;ib~iri:~-;;i;;~Scheduled Today, Friday,

Complete

Eight flag football games
Saluki
Hall
Cats-The
are scheduled today and eight Stompers, field 2..
. Friday. All games stan at
Shawnee House-Washing4:15 p.m.
ton Square Spanans, field 3
Campus Rebels-Hays St.
Allen
Evens-Warren-TDonn, field 1.
Waters, field 4
Phtaly. Towers-Smith St.
Abbott
Rabbits-Allen I,
Donn, field 2
field 5
. Fiersome Foresters-Ma-· Chicago's
Best-Jacques.
son Dixon, field 3
. field 6
.
Felts Raiders-Boomer n,
Newman Center-:-The Tasfield 4
manian Devils, field 7
fie'frsen
Rebels-Felts II, fletJP:a Phi Alpbfl-DeltaChi,
E'Clat-Hcuads. field 6
Medicare-Springfield Caps,
field 7

ba~s~ ~i:~~ ~

Shop With

Friday:
Saluki Hall Mites-Washington Square, field 1
ADAMS IS BACK - Alton Adams (No. 14), Lincoln's quarterback,
is shown during a pileup in last year's game with Southern. He'll

be leading the attack again Saturday.

Buy •••

Advertisen

h. I.• s.

clothes

Ten n i 5 To u rn e y
To Be gin To day

H.I.S.

GaIDE'S

t£bt ~quirt ~bop 'l.tb.
Murdale Shopping Center

(~L'~lS~S11IF.1II~[!).~'ID~Sj
Clossified advertising rates, 20 _rda or less are $1.00 per insertion; additional wo,,'~
five cents each; four consecutive issues for $3.00 (20 words). Payable before the deadline, which is two days prior to publication~ except for Tuesday's pop.r,. which is noon

Friday.

The Daily Egyptian does not refund money when ads are cancelled.
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy.

FOR SALE
C-,1let. framing d""artment at
Lloyd's, Murdale Shopping Cen.
ter.

Print., poat.,., mounting,

old master printshmattlng, nonreflecting glas.. Call 7-5465.

38

1959 TR3 sports car. New enain.
and n.w tl.e.. Excellent body.
B"st offer tak ... Call Bob Bro_
ot 453-2888 after 7 p.m.
49

1965 Hadaka Ace-9O scrambler,
c:us_iud. O. will trade bike
plus cash for CB 160. Mike. Apt.
15. ~5 E. College. Egyptian
S~ds, East.
43

!~f:s,""~:.t:t"!'aa~ 8g;,'d' c~o:.

Girl » do ironing
venience.

7~9

at

_irts"

her cen2 pairs

G':::60j~r5. wW":~hln:= ~~'"

1------------1 room..
Tropical fish, fall spec:iol an
tanks. compl.te lin. of supplies.
food. plants. frey's Aquarium.
320 E. Walnut.
20

1962 Ford Galaxl. XL, hardtop.
po_ steering and air c:endl1963 Allstate sc_ter. Will sell
tioning. All black with r.d infor b.st off.r. ~5 E. CoII~e,
I.do•• Call 68+4"l78~.
55
~~___._1~
__~_9_._3_1~
__
. ______~,_5_2~------------~~------f
1964 VDS2 Sport V....;aho,·25O
'65 Handa. S9O. Low mil.~e.
cc. twin. A very fine bike in very
Must sell. $3:!O'·ar· be.t affe..
fin. condition.· For information,
Call ~9.2268 after 1.30.
51
call 9-2364, or see Llayd at 408
s. PD!,U'~, A,,_. ,.
)6
Ray 01 portable type_Iter wi';'
case. Engineering keyboard. $45.

T_ girls to share house with
three ather girl .. Private bedCloe,., cl..... Call 9·
1476.
62
Rld ..s to Joliet. Le_lng frl·
day 3 p.m. oharp. Call Rolt Geskey, 453-2354 this afternool1. 68
FOR RENT

!~~er~:_:.. 5~·!:me~: ~
Jet. 127 and Old. 13. Ca116844239.
39
2 bedroom tralloos. also trailoo
spaces across from VTI at Carterville. Ph...,e 985-4793 aft"r
S p.m.
41

J,. .:C:.:a;.:.II..:45:.7:. -6:.:6:.;40..: . ____....:~=_....----------_I

dition. See Lee Myers. Mt. Ver.
non, 242.4515.
27

HELP WANTED
Must .ell immed'ately. 1964 Y...
maha, 80 cc. Call .ight away.
Vety dependable. Call 9-2537.
Attendant for mal. grad stud.nt
58
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ... ::s:=~, =!~:II~. :~
1964 Volvo, air-canditlaneJ.
time, flexibl. schedule. Call 9·
Blcupunkt AM/FM radio. white
Bel.Aire station wagon. Power
3189 after 6 p.m.
37
with red interior, excellent const•• ring.. Automatic IrOd9mis..,ion..

pW.;!

c:'~:~ctVi!. W:~:~: 4~~7~'e;3

1-196-5-K-o-w-as-a-ki-mo-to-rc-y-c-le-,-125c-c-l------.:.....----~
$4:;0 BOO·I
5 Ch k NY-aha - T.all bike, electric
vak..Colle;: S:'ar:: 506us. Gr:
:;;::::::~ :~ii-:I0!!.8~ai' ~;~
ham, Rm. 25.
46
2431. 604 5. Rawlings.
60
1959 Cushman Super Eagl..
p.iced to sell. Just overhauled
I have ocea.. » all Brig Stone..
and has new rubber. Call 457Se. my prlca before you buy.

~~rsi~~Vi7~~O::1 COt:!:~;~~~~

Oct. 23 and 24 at the Univey;:ity of Mipsouri.'
Coach Dick LeFevre expects . a strong team next

... !ll'~~.s~ ..•..oJ.,',.".·'-"n'....' ..N-·.'~~J ~_-.·.·,·.'.·,

Colleg. men _ Natlenal Corp. I.

:deP:ans~ti':.."~Ic::~;: =ad:':~~

year. Solary cammensurate with
!lriar .xperienc. and ability.
Qualifications as follews: 18-25.
paint average 3.3 and above, neat
appear_c •• able to meet peopl ..
For eppoin~men·t call 549·3319
bet_ '0-12 ......
%8

-;ask:;:fo:.::G~r-"9-;:;:;::_;,::36;-sav-e-$-5O-:00-._A_Pt_._3'_1_'_8_E_.,...P_~:7~1-:-:-.!S~E~R~V==IC:.!E:.:S~O~F~F~E!!R!:E=D--t

ning
at the same
tfme.
Contestants
will
be varsity t-;6;12;;5_,
members of SIU's tennis
1962 Plymouth Valiant. Auto·team.
matic" .... ite calor~ two doers,
Several members of the
~,,::I~H!..· C:1~it;:;:2~~1 7.~:

..

By
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dition, call 687.1437 after 6 p·ri

A tennis tournament will be
held at 3 p.m. today at the
University tennis courts. It
will be a single elimination
event, and will continue on
Friday and Saturday, begin-

eShirt.s

. Neither rain
nor snow
nor heat
nor Liz

at

best punter last season with a
41-yard average.
At tackles, Lincoln has 235pound Henry Hai1stock and
213-pound Melvin Clarke.
Rounding out the offensive line
will be James Hall, a 205pound sophomore, and 230pound George Turner at the
guards with center Harold
Robinson, a 23S-pound senior.

~Casuals

STORE FOR MEN
200 S. ILLINOIS

Big, Colorful Lincoln Tigers
Play Salukis Here Saturday
The pace should be fast and
furious Saturday night when
the Tigers of Lincoln University play the Salukis at
MCAndrew Stadium.
Lincoln may not be the best
team in college football, but
it is one of the most colorful. The Tigers come into
Saturday's contest with a 2-1
record. They have a 6-0
victory over Peru State, and
a 6-4 win over Central College of Iowa. Their only loss
came at the hands of Arkansas
AM&N 19..,6~
..
So far. the Tigers haven't·
shown the offensive punch they
are, known for. Last year they
averaged better than four
touchdowns a game and twice
scored more than 70 points.
The Tigers have 21 lettermen from last year's team
which won eight of 10 games
including a 23-20 victory over
the Salukis.
They are led by Alton
Adams, a slightly-built quarterback. The 160-pound senior
is the. team's sparlc::plug and
leader. He passed for about
700 yards last year including nine touchdowns.
The probable staners at
balfbacks are Ezekiel Moore
and Gerald Woodward. Woodward, a 190-pound sophomore,
was the team's No.2 rusher
last year when he averaged
almost six yards per carry.
At fullback, the 'bige;rs will
probably use either eharles
Hampton, a 200-pound,.sophomore, or veteran E.cldie Edwards, a 205-pound junior.
The Tigers also havp ~:AAi
size in their ;;.iiensive line·
witl! CI!"'.!y one starter weighh.g in at less than 200 pounds.
The starting ends will probably be James Tolben, a speedy
200-pound senior, and Boyce
Smith, a junior weighing 195.
Smitb was the nation'seightb-

• Sportswear
• Suits

Available at

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Plantation-Fu-

line of

p.m.
59
1965 Harley Davidson Sprint,
(250 cc.) 1000 miles. Excellent
condition. Coli Jim, 453-3354 between 9 and 12 a.m.
31

Safety

driver's

training

t!~:eri::;: ~9..i2~ ~~:m~ ~=~d~i~

!:,ngsaie":...!: t::e
necessary. Mu.t be available to
_rk Manday .venlngs _d S~.
..... ay •• ""d havetr_sportatiolt»
~:~:::: Apply at Sohn'. Sto':5

'.'.c·:.·.·,·.·,·.· .•.••. _.....:.-.." ..... ,...... _•••••••••••••••••_ .. ~........ _ .••
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first

WANTED
. II t State.·
d em
5-----------.....
:i~~c:'~n:,:;c»... 'Q::~i;:' D;
6

~=:::.'! ':~:r.; 'e~~::':ai:;

campus points. 12, 1. 2, l. See
.... s stop signs.
67

can ever
wrinkle

h.i.s

Press-Free
Post-Grads

Nothing puts a crease in
these pants where a crease
doesn·t belong. They hold
their crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed. they
never, ever need ironing.
Trimly tapered with belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabric;; for casual and dress
wear. 65% Dacron· polyester 135% cotton. $6.98. Flannels, hopsacking, reverse
twists, Acrilan' acrylic. $7.98,
(Slightly higher in theWest.)

P.,.12
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Twins Trounce Dodgers 8-2
In World Series' First Game

Scholarships Needed to Hike
Level of Grid Team: Shroyer
By Roland Gill
"If
the
administration
wishes SIU to play a maj'lrbrand of football they will
have to supply comparable
scholarships, funds and materials as the teams that we are
now playing.... Donald G.
Shroyer, football coach, said.
Shroyer explained that he
thOUght the enrollment was
large enough to support the
team. He also said that there
was enough interest in the
surrounding area. to wllrrant
a larger stadium.
He made" his claim in a
speech to members of the
Carbondale Kiwanis Club.
"When 1 came here:, I was
somewhat disappointed in the
candidates for the team,"
Shroyer said, "but since then
we have done some serious recruiting and we have some
good players."

T.P. Selects
Miss Ockerby
Janice Ockerby of Creve
Coeur, Ill., was elected Homecoming queen candidate Wednesday night by the residents
of Thompson Point. Miss
Ockerby had been sponsored
by five of the resident halls.
She is a junior majoring in
math.
Linda Sparks and Anna Mayeski were chosen as candidates for Homecoming attenrlants. They were selected
from 19 Thompson Point attendant candidates.
Other candida res for queen
were Lorrie Barrlet, Judy
Hicks, Linda Nelson, Cathy
Paoli and Carol Soeteber.

Shroyer and his coaching
staff, which he described as
loyal, hard-working and intelligent, have sorted out the
football prospects and worked
to build a good team. "VIe
are concentrating on grade
records in high school as well
as playing ability," he said,
"and if a student can perform for us on the field and
pass the General Studies program, then we want him on the
team."
.
He added that the propsect
must have more than credentials before be is accepted
on his playing ability. "We
must see at least two game
films of the player," he said.
"I had a good position with
the football Cardinals of St.
Louis when 1 accepted the
position at SIU," he said,
"and accepted this position
because o. my desire to work
With young people. My goal
when I started here was to
produce the best team Southern has ever had and that is
still my goal."
The coach, who began his
career at SIU last year, spoke
in a deep, easy voice and
expressed his feelings about
the current season.
"I'm still confident we can
give you a good season," he
said, .. all through the week I
have one of the best teams I
have ever coached. I wish
I could just find out what happens to them on Saturday afternoon.
"The boys have begun to
show some pride in their playing ability and a football player
can go farther on pride than
anything else," coach Shroyer
said. "I think the next two
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DON SHROYER
games will show a difference."
He added that he was confident that if he had been in
the huddles to give some words
of encouragement to his team
during the last two games, they
could have come out on top.

MiNNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL
(AP)- The Minnesota Twins,
stung by Dodger talk ofa fourstraight sweep, knocked out
Don Drysdale in a six-run
third inning Wednesday and
rode to an 8-2 opening World
Series victory over Los
Angeles on Jim Grant's steady
pitching.
Zoile Versalles, a wiry 155pound Cuban, stunned the
favored Dodgers with a threerun homer off Drysdale, drove
in a fourth run With a single
in the sixth and stole second
base on a pltchout.
A standing room crowd of
47,797, a record for Metropolitan
Stadium, watched
quiedy while Ron Fairly's
homer gave the Dodgers an
early lead in the second and

hummed when Don Mincher
tied it in the same inning with
a homp-r off Drysdale.
The big crowd went into a
spin in the third when Drysdale, the towering 23-game
winner, was driven to cover.
Before Howie Reed finally got
the third out, 11 men had
batted.
Frank Qu!lici, a .208 hitter
brought '..:p from the Denver
farm in July to fill an aching
second base VOid, stroked a
double and a single in the big
inning. The feat tied a Series
record that had been shared
by 12 others.
With room to breathe and
enjoy the .:lear sunshine.
Grant marched along steadily
alit he had done all year while
piling up 21 victories.

'l11e variety of food you
see advertised here
is geared to the student
budget. Be sure and take
advantage of these AG buys.

T"BONE
STEAK
'b. 89c

GROUND BEEF 21b·89C
ROUND STEAK lb. 69C
REND LAKE
Ride the
BACON 65t SPARE RIBS 49C
YELYEETA2Ib.79C FLOUR ~~~.49C
To Murdale on Saturdays KRAFT
4 ROLLS
GOOD LUCK
4·1 Ib_ PKG.
CHARMIN TISSUE29CMARGARINE $1
IRINSO aLUEGNT. PKG·59C CRACI(ERS~~~"19CI

fREE BUS

4

LRUNS

I;E_AVE
Univ.,.ity & Main

12.00

1.00

2:00

University & Colleve

12:03

1.03

2:03

3.03

Uni •••• ity & Mill

12:05

1.05

2:05

3.05

W_dy Hall

12:07

1.07

2:07

3:07

Univ... ity Park

12:10

1.10

2:10

3:10

Sautt.em Hill.

12:13

1:13

2:13

3:13

University City

12.20

1:20

2:20

3:20

Wall & Main

12:21

1:21

2:21

3:21

Arri •• at Murdal.

12:30

1:30

2:30

3:30

Leave Mu.dal.

12,50

1:50

2:50

3.50

3:00

AG COFFEE----69(
U.S.#l RED POTAlOES 10Ib·49~
SHELL PECANS_ 11~
89(GRAPEFRUll___
_49(
CRANBERRIES ___ 1~~G. 29(
lb.

Free 8Ju Schedule

___

__

Clip this Schedule out and

4 FOR

sa ve for future use!

___

Sponsored by:

MurdaleMerchanfs Assoc.

Pick's

FOOD MARl

519 E. MAIN ST. CARBONDALF

--~

